
|Brilliant Party Given Mrs.
Coburn Here Friday Night

The Woman's Club rooms were the

| scene of a pretty party on last Friday

'evening from 8:30 to 11:30 when Mrs.

Milton J. Moye and Mrs. Leamon
Harnhill entertained in honor of Mrs.

Robt. L. Coburn Bridge was played

during the evening and Mrs Clayton

jMoore won the high score prize, a

pair "of hose and Mrs. C A. Harrison
! was given a string of novelty beads
for Vecotid high-score. The guest of

Ihonor was given a silver bon h>n dish.

I For the occasion the club was de-
jcorated very attractively. Tall bas-

kets of spring flowers were placed
(effectively f«r a background for the

| bridge table*. The color scheme of

green anil whtte was carried out in the

| ice course which was served by Mis-
' ses Rebekah Harrison, Myna Wbolard

BrJfTii °knd Eva Harrison, Flower
; I'askets of green and white mints were
given for favors.

There were about sixty five guests

present and it was one of the most en-
joyable parties of the season.

Philatheas Hold Meeting
Here Last Friday Evening

The I'hilathea Class of the Baptist
? Church held its regular business and
; social meeting with Mrs. W. A.
Cherry Friday night March 6th. 1 lie

class was called to order by the Presi-

dent. The Devotional was read after

which the class joined in Prayer, The
roll was called with sixteen members
present The Minutes 3J the last meet-
ing was read and approved. The class
adjourned fo meet willi Miss Margaret

Everett first Friday night in April.
The Hostess served 'delicious refresh-

nients at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. David Keel. Reporter.
'

) Male parrots ate' usually more
talkatvc than the females. * * *

USE THE OLD RELIABLE
"Sold for Fifty Years"

I Lee's Prepared Agl. Limes |
' For

I PEANUTS |
Jumbo Prepared Lime 6 per cent Potash.

Excelsior Prepared Lime 4 per cent Potash

No i. Burnt Shell Lime

?Also ?

I Lee's Better Crop Fertlizers j
FOR ALL CROPS

I A. S. Lee & Sons Co., Inc. g
NORFOLK. Va.
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I FINE .

- FINE I
[ MULES HORSES |

| Fine Fresh Mules!
From The

( MIDDLE WEST JUST RECEIVED I
I AGES FROM 4to 6?READY TO WORK 1

i Spring is now approaching and you should S
i have that mule ready for your early woik. *

Buy your horses and mules from your home B
dealer.

?

.

WE PROTECT YOU I

MORRIS
CHERRY JHII

Dealers in Fine Horses A Mules M
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C. a - M

Guilford Farmers Pledge
400,000 Pounds Tobacco

Over 400,000 pounds of tobacco in

Guilford county has been signed up for

the new cooperative association, -

A carload of Irish potatoes will be
shipped this year by fanners of the

Old Fort section of McDowell coun-
ty, County Agent W. L. Stnarr says.

It's fully time to pre-
pare for Spring plant-
ing. We have now all

; the best quality seeds
that you will need in
m'aking your garden.

Get prices on these
! items at once!

CLARK'S DRUG
STORE

Williamston, N. C.

nfwp'A"."

ATTACK SCHOOL
REVENUE BILL

?

(Continued from Page One)

when the prices would go sky high,"
declared Mr. Dowell.

Representative Macßae wanted to

know if a flat tax would not be fairer
than a graduated tax.

it »vould," t|eclared 1
Mr. New-some, "or otherwise you'
would have three merchants paying

different rates of tax competing side
by side and that would be intoler-j
able."

Mr. Dowell took a somewhat dif-!
ferent view.

"1 know of one merchant who,
makes $25,000 in normal times on a

turnover of SIOO,OOO and another
merchant who makes the same $25,-
01)0 in normal times on a turnover

of $400,000," he declared.
When Mr. Newsome turned to sug-

gested source's of revenue, he en-

countered another series of ques-
tions. t H
Farlier in the hearing he had declined j

to, express an opinion on the Mac-
Lean bill with its principle of State
support of the six months School
without ad valorem taxes.

Later he declared:
"I think the General Assembly

went too far in undertaking to take [
over all the cost of the six months

school term. The merchants are will-
ing to pay their ad valorem taxes but

their ad valorem {axes on stocks of |
goods and fixtures are only $750,-j
0(H) and this bill imposes $9,000,000." j

This same idea had been expressed 1
by several earlier s|>eakers and the ex-
pression lor a returii to ad valorem
taxes repudiated by the* Mac Lean bill

drew the loudest applause of the day

except that given Senator McKee,
when she declared that the merchants
were the most liberal contributors to

charity in the State.
" Mr. Newsome advanced three sug-, ?
gestions, raising $3,000,000 by in-
creasing income taxes, raising $6,-
000,000 more by poll taxes nad licens-
ing automobile drivers for the sup- I
port of the schools.

Mr. Hood asked if the speaker did |
not think automobile owners were
paying their share of the taxes.

"Certaily not, and 1 cannot be-

lieve that you believe that," retorted
Mr. Newsome.

Representative Connor pointed out
that the consitutional limit in the
way of a poll tax is now levied on

all men voters.
In summing up, Mr. Newsom re-

iterated the contention that the tax

could not he passed on and therefore
if imposed would result in bank-
ruptcy for merchants. He iurther
argued the proposed measure would
be class legislation of the grossest
kind. "We do not think the mer-
rhairts of the state should be made
collection agents for the State," he
added.

'i 1 1 -'\u25a0

Who Remembers?
We often woad&r how many of

the "old-timers" about the county
can recall when we put our shirts on
over our head, when anybody could
hitch up a horse, when there were no

isuch things as wrist watches and a

hired girl was lucky to get $2.50 a

? week ? Or how many remember when
lioyts collected cigarette pictures,

When everybody had tonsils and kept
'cm; when nobody had appendicits and
most everybody kept the Sabbath.

Surely there must be a lot of folks
j around here who can remember when

! they carried a lantern on the dash-|
board of the spring wagon and drove
through mud, dirt or loose rock most
of the time; when they slept on a
straw tick and took a bath in the wash
tub in the kitchen only on Saturday

night; or when women wore Mother
Hubbards, when a brick covered with

| carpet served as a doorstop and when
congress gaiters were the most sty-
lish of shoes. But if you can remem-
ber any or all of these it isn't a sign
you are getting old.

Thousands of acres of crop land

i have been reclaimed in Utah as a
j result of eradicating prairie dogs.

CARDOF THANKS
"

i We wish to thanf our friends and
j neighbors for their kindness during

the illness and death of our mother,
Mrs, Jerry Lawrence.

THE CHILDREN.

WMIS
FOR RENT: 3-ROOM FURNISH-'

j ed Apartment' with bath. Appy to 1
Mrs. Kate York. It'

i I
SEED PEANUTS FOR SALE: I

I 100 Baits Best North C. Bunch. 200:
Bag* best Va. Runners. 200 Bags'
Small Va. Runners. See me before j
burin*. Paul L. Salsbury, Hamil-
ton, N. C. (-24-8 la. I

{FOR SALE: GUNINE BAKED
i Oyster Shell Flower Lime 4 per'
cent Muriate of Potash SIO.OO per ton.
;F.O. B. Norfolk, Va. R..A. Taylor,!
i Agent., Williamston, N. C. m-10-2t
j '

1
BABY CHICKS EVERY TUBS-

j day from State Blood tested and
\u25a0 inspected flocks. Rocks and Red*
|512.50 W. Leghorns SIO.OO hundred.;

I Custom hatching 13.50 tray. Edge-
combe .Hatchery, TarboroN. C. m3-sis

WHEN IN NEED OF CREAM.
sweet milk, or butter milk. Call

Edgewood Dairy. Phone 3221 m-3-2is'
WATCH FOUND. OWNER MAY

j secure saqie by giving proper des-
cription and applying to Jenkins Bar-
,l*r Shop. n-6-l Is.

TH B ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL PROPERTY

Unucr and by virtue of the power of;

sale contained in a certain deed oi (
trust executed to the undersigned j
trustee by W. O. Council and wife, i
Charlotte Council on the 28th day of I

\u25a0June. Book Y-2 at page 2, said deed of I
trust having been given for the pur-j
pose of securing certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, and default |
having been made in the payment oti
the said notes and the stipulations con-'

. tained in the said deed of trust not ]
, having been complied with and at the'
request of the holder of the said notes i
the undersigned trustee will on Thurs-I

i day, the 2nd day of April, 1931 at 12
i o'clock M. in front of the courthouse
door in the town of Williamston, N. C. j

! offer for sale to the highest bidder for
' cash the following described real es-1

' tate, to-wit:
Being all that piece or parcel of land'

known as the T. T. Council Home-!
place, located about three miles West
of Oak City, North Carolina and

\u25a0 bounded as follows: Bounded on the;

l North by the Oak City and Speed j
Road, on the West by Smith. Green

1 and Son, on the South by D. L. Brown
I and on the East by lands of Ishmael
I Hyman, deceased, containing 134 acres
| be the same more or less.

This the 2nd day of March, 1931.
CLAYTON MOORE,

Trustee.
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney m-10-4t

North Carolina, Martin County?ln
the Superior Court.
J. B. Cherry vs. Courtney Coburn, Joe

Coburn, Delia Anderson, Anna
Nicholson, Darkii Coburn, Noah
Bennett, Joe Bennett, Lyda Pearce, j
Will Pearce, Florence Edwards,
Frank Bennett, Jesse Bennett, and
Harry Bennett
The Defendents Noah Bennett, Ly-

da Pearce and Will Pearce will take 1
' notice that an action entitled as above
i has been commenced in the Superior (
! Court of Martin County, North Caro-1
lina, said action being a Special Pro-1
jceeding to sell for partition the lands j
described III"the Petition filed herein;)
and the said Defendants will further j
take notice that they and each of them j
are required to appear at the office of'
the Clerk of the Superior Court of j
Martin County, at the Courthouse in '
Williamston, North Carolina, on the
30th day of March, 1931, and answer
or demur to the Complaint in said ac-
tion, or the Plaintiff will apply to the,
Court for the relief demanded in said
Complaint.

This the 23rd day of February, 1931.
R. J. PEEL,

Clerk of the Superior Court of j
Martin County. f-27-4t

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Martin County'
entered in an an action pending there-'
in entitled "Eliza Huff et al vs F. L. I
Gladstone, et al" the undersigned j
Commissioner* will, on Monday, April!
6th., 1931, at Noon, in front of the,
Courthouse door of Martin County, of-1
fcr for sale to the liigli<;-.t bidder for
cash, the following described lands: j

Commonly known as the "Glasgow
Land" consisting of two tracts of 47 j
and 3-4 acres, and being the same land 1
mentioned in a deed from W. S. Cher-
ry to Eli/a Cherry, of record in Book
E-2, .page 48 of the Martin County!
Public Registry, and being the same
two tracts described in a map of re-
cord in Book MMM, at page 51 of
the Martin County Public Registry,
which said map is hereby referred to, 1
and made a part thereof for the pur-,
jpose of giving an accurate description
jof said land containing 122 acres, more'
tor less. ??

DATED this 23rd. day of February,
11931

B. A. CRITCHER,
WHEELER MARTIN,

' m-3-4t Commissioners

NOTICE OF SALE
"

'? By virtue of a deed of trust ex-
ecuted to nue by W. K. Knox artd wife
Eva Knox of Martin County, N. C.,
dated May 4th 1929, and of public re-
cord in the office of the Register of
Deeds for said Martin County in Book
C-3, at page 1, and at the request of!
the holder of the note or indebtedness
thereby secured, default having been'
made in the payment thereof, I will, on 1
Saturday, M?rch 21st., IV3-1, at 12 o'-j
clock Noon, at the courthouse door in '
Martin County offer for sale at public 1
auction the property described in said
Deed of Trust as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a black gum in the
Caled Mizelle line and James A. Ro-

Jer's comer; thence Westerly along
aines A. Roger's line to a ditch ana

along said ditch to a long leaf pine;
thence along Sophia Roger's line to a
pine wood stob; thence East along a
line of marked trees to a black gum
and pine in Caled Mizelle's line and a-
long said Caled Mizelle!s line to the
beginning, containing ffity (50) acres,
more or less, and being th« same lands
conveyed to Eva Knox in Deed re-
corded in Book A-3 at page 155 of the
Martin County Public Registry to
which reference is hereby given for a
further and more complete descrip-

MMLXJAMSTO*

-3-''
'

-

Tuesday, March 10, 1931

; THIRD TRACT, Beginning at Luke|
| Mize!lc'» West Corner a Pme Tree
! Stump in the edge of the Road near,
| the West Corner of H. W. Mizelle's
' Fence, thence running with the En-
' terprise Line to a Gum North of Pop-
I lar Run Swamp, thence Sonthernly 2
i Poles to the Run of said Luke Mizelle

j line to the beginning containing 10
1 acres the same more or less.

FOURTH TRACT, Bounded on the
East by Clyde Modlin, and the
South and West by Clyde Modlin, and
on the West by H. E. Ellison, and on

1

tion.
Thi» the 20th day of February, 1931

R. L. CO BURN, I
(-24-4t Trustee |

NOTICE OP SALE I
Under and by virtue of a decree ofj

the Superior Court of Martin County
entered in an action pending therein
entitled "Jsaiah Green et al vs F. L.
Gladstone,' Trustee, et al" the under- 1
signed Commissioners will, on Mon-
day, April 6th., 1931, at Noon, in front
of the Courthouse door of Martin
County, offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de»-,
cribed lands:

Known as the Stephen Brown place,
adjoining the lands of J. B. Cloman,
Collin Green and Thos. Combs, con-
taining 139 acres, having been allotted
to Estelle B. Brown, now Estelle B.
Avent, in the division of the lands of
her father, George E. Brown, and

' deeded by Estelle B. Avent and H. M.
1 Avent to Isaiah Green the 16th. day
of January, 1901, and registered in
Book MMM, at page 538, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Martin

I County, deeded by Isiah Green to Col-
lin Green, April 10, 1906.

DATED this 23rd. day of February,
1931.

WHEELER MARTIN,
B. A. CRITCHER.

m-3-4t Commissioner!

~DEED OF TRUST SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by the power and authority con-
ferred in me by that certain deed of;

I trust given by H. C. Modlin and wife,
Mary J. Modlin, on the 3rd day ofj
December, 1926, and which is duly 1
recorded in Book Y-2 at page 99 of

! Martin county records, the note se-
cured thereby not having been paid, I
shall offer for sale at public auction,;
For cash, at the courthouse door of
Martin County, Williamston, N. C.,
on Monday the 23rd day of March

j 1931 at 12 o'clock, M., the following
described land, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT. Beginning at a 1
| light wood Stump in the Road which'
I leads to J. E. Mizelle residence, thence;

| running South about 78, East 206j
| Poles to a small Pine, thence South |
| 33 Poles to a Stake, corner of lot No.
!2. thence North 79, West 141 and;
.Three Fifths Poles to center of Black !
Gum in the Run of Glady's Branch

j Six and one half poles to its Cumpli-
j pent thence down the various courses
of said Branch 35 poles, thence North

|26 West 48 and 3-4 Poles to the be- j
ginning containing 40 Acres the samei

more or less.
SECOND TRACT, Bounded on 1

North by Wrighter Davis Land, and
ion the South by Luke Mizelle land:
heirs, the same land that J. E. Mizelle
bought of Robert Mobley, said deed
being of record in Martin County Re-
gistry to which reference may had fori
lull description, and containing 50

! acres more or less.
*

i

the North,J»y the Late Wilds Harrel
estate, said to contain 1 3-7 acre*, more
or lets.

FIFTH TRACT, Beginning at a
stob in the Chapel Road, thence down
said Road to where it internets with
Road to where it intersects with the
woods Road to a stob, thence a
stob, thence a straight line to the be-
ginning containing Seven Eights acre.
More or less. *?

\
This the 20th day of February, 1931.

N. J. MODLIN,
f-24-4t Trustee.

MG AUCTION
Sat, March 14th

at the

BRICK WAREHOUSE
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

One 2-horse wagon, one lime spreader,
one smoothing harrow, 6 fertilizer sow-
ers, 6 peanut and corn planters, several
1 and 2 horse plows, cart wheels, and to-

bacco trucks. Also nice lot of horses,
mules, and hogs.

EVERYTHING SOLD *< AUCTION

If You Want to Sell Your Surplus Met- ?

cha,ndise, Farm Tools, Etc* Bring It To Us

Parker & Morton

This is the year you must get
more value for your dollar M

Six Ways to
COMPARE
TIKE VALUES

um ti» o»f TU» 1 '

XM cu. in. Iftcu. in.
MORE Y eight if.M 11m.
MORE Width 4.7f in. 4.7 a in.

net»s of Tire .{ftin. .fft in.

s\Vir prick 1 m'.'M

Drive your automobile intoone of our "department storea**
of standardised service, where you can get everything your car require*
tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories gas, oiland lubric*.
tion?all under one roof; don't mile lima and money driving around to
p number of specialty sliopa.

The One-S top-Service Store is the development sf Harvey
Firestone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. Let us show you a croaa-
section cut from a Firestone Tire-?and cross-sections of competitive
tires. See for yourself the quality?the extra plies under the tread?the

value. Allwe ask is one thingi Come in and Compare.

Compare Prices

Ttre*to«e Iflmttttlftr*#to«e
BATraus ANCTORTW*

?m *\uiiOc«.r mtkeiMMMtotodhrml. tafST iMVfB«l|
-as-"car

KM M-frO grmm 1 **n2l?piill3L» IrufT I
i? i*i; \zsz 4TW-1.7« *.71 it.ft
MMOlI.lt 11.50 M.W V.ti.'r-\u25a0MHHB SSMI ' *****

U COUBm TTFK

"?\u25a0"J* 17** MdMiS>«7 MIT 1T.74
MaS?X7«9f 17.95 J4.ft 4.4M1- 4*ff 4JS Mt

;
» ? UML s.ts *.» t.tt

1? Pit?l fiinrll?lull AlMtoyim«lfMM # Oftar Ihai hM Uv

\u2666A Special Brawl M.il Order dr« Un»d« kr «>me U.U.W. ..<1 .old . Mime UutMlMeaiily Mm k tke pablk, usually biwii lu build* kk fir*t-line HTM uaJUr kis own MM.
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WilliamstonMotorCo.
r

?

Cwna I?Gmmpare Tire BeetlenmSe* for Tnnraalf the MXTMA VALVES
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